
7 HERE’S WHAT YOU DO—Elwood Kettler (center), head coach for the air force, tells 
back Charlie Ritchie (left7 how he wants the next play run. The air force meets the army 
in the third annual 12th Man Bowl game Thursday afternoon. Tickets are 50 cents 
and can be bought from unit athletic officers, at the student activities office in Good
win hall, or at Kyle field before the game.

Bowl Squads 
Put On Pads

Army and air force teams 
ran through their first .scrim
mages in pads yesterday.

Only two workout periods 
remain before the teams meet 
Thursday in the 12th Man 
Bowl.

The defensive units dominated 
most of the play, as the offensive 
teams had trouble getting- their 
plays to work.

“We didn’t get to work out very 
long, today,” said Bennie Sinclair, 
coach of the army squad, “and 
possibly for that reason we didn’t 
seem to get the timing on our 
blocking down just right.”

Army line coaches Lawrence 
Winkler and Lloyd Hale agreed 
that their charges were looking 
“very good.”

They singled out linemen Roy 
Millen, Wendell Baker, Paul Beck
man, William Abraham, and Bobby 
Goble.

“I think our team looked sur
prisingly good for the first day in 
pads,” said air force coach Elwood 
Kettler,” and they were improving 
toward the last of the scrim
mage.”

Both teams plan a longer and 
harder scrimmage for today.
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Brophy Hits for 28
ow to LSUBut Ags

Special to The Battalion
BATON ROUGE, La.—Bill Bro

phy threw in 28 points in A&M’s 
best game of the season Monday 
night, but the LSU Tigers handed 
the Aggies their fourth straight 
loss of the season 73-61.

Brophy connected on 13 field 
goals and two of four free throws 
for his great point contribution 
against the tough zone defense 
LSU played.

The game wound up the Loui
siana trip for A&M. After the 
53-82 loss to Tulane in New Or
leans Saturday night, and last 
night’s defeat, the Aggies are idle 
until Dec. 21-22, when they com
pete in the holiday doubleheaders 
at Canyon. The Ags meet West 
Texas Dec. 21 and play either Har- 
din-Simmons or Pepperdine of Los 
Angeles the following night.

Then comes the preseason South
west conference tournament in 
Houston Dec. 27-29.

Brophy hit 22 of his points in 
the second half, when Coach John

What have VICEROYS got
that other 

filter tip cigarettes 
haven’t got?

yylr'■*. ifrt 'f-\

THE ANSWER IS

20,090 F
IN EVERY VICEROY TIP

Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network 
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your 
smoke over and over again. You get only 
the full, rich taste of Viceroy’s choice to
baccos . . . and Viceroys draw so freely.

Yes, you get Viceroy’s remarkable new 
tip . . . with 20,000 individual filters . . . 
plus king-size length for only a penny or 
two more than cigarettes without filters.

WORLD’S LARGEST-SELLING 
FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

King-Size 
FilterTip
ICEROY k«*ovgutter *7lp

Xing size

"........ -... „
..........

VlP* ! Only a Penny or Two More than Cigarettes Without Filters

Fish Foil Late Rally, Beat 
U of H 87-77 for Third Win
Firing shots from every angle 

of the court, the Aggie Fish turn
ed back a Cougar rally in the last 
five minutes here last night to 
beat the University of Houston 
frosh 87-77.

It was the second time in their 
three games that the Freshmen 
have hit 80 points or over and was 
their third straight win of the sea
son.

Bryan Sutherlin, a ff-0 guard 
with a deadly assortment of one- 
htnd shots, fired in 27 points and 
combined with forward Fritzie 
Connley, who scored 23, to pack 
away the contest for the Fish.

Sutherlin scored 17 in the first 
half and had 12 of A&M’s first 14 
points of the game. Connley did
n’t sink a field goal until the sec-

Fuller’s 16 
Leads Sqdn. 16 
To 56-25 Win

Bill Fuller scored 16 points 
to lead squadron 19 to a 56-25 
victory over squadron 18 in 
upperclassmen i n t r a m u r- 
al basketball play-offs yester
day. In the other play-off game 
A athletics, behind Joe Schiraldi, 
beat B infantry, 35-30.

Squadron 5 won over A infantry 
in upperclassmen football, 13-0; 
squadron 22 won over A armor, 
14-7; and Law hall won over Mitch
ell hall, 8-0.

Joe Wilson bucketed 15 points 
to lead squadron 13 to a 34-6 vic
tory over squadron 12 in freshmen 
basketball. In other games, B en
gineers won over C infantry, 28-5; 
squadron 15 won over squadron 
10, 23-16; and squadron 5 won 
over A signal corps, 32-20.

In freshmen tennis, squadron 1 
beat squadron 6, 3-0; A engineers 
beat B field artillery, 2-0; A field 
artillery beat squadron 4, 2-1;
squadron 21 beat D field artillery,
2- 1; squadron 17 beat squadron 20,
3- 0; and C field artillery beat A 
chemical corps, 2-1.

ond half but dumped in 13 of 17 
free throws and was by far the 
game’s leading rebounder with 19.

The Fish exhibited a marked su
periority on the backboards, pull
ing off 61 rebounds to Houston’s 
38. Sutherlin was second for the 
Freshmen on the boards with 11 
rebounds.

A&M made good on 24 of 69 
field goals, Sutherlin hitting on 10 
of 20, seven of 12 in the first half. 
Houston sank 22 of«68 shots. Their 
high point man was forward Ron
nie Truitt with 14 points, followed 
by center Gene Holt with 13.

The Fish carved out a 29-14 
lead with 7:57 left in the first half, 
then the tenacious Cougars went 
on a spree and went ahead 32-31 
on forward Bud Hayden’s tipin 
with three minutes to go.

Sutherlin then pushed through a 
one hander, and center Ted Dock
ery made two free throws, but Cou-
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Lincoln Plays 
Lockhart Sat.

Lincoln high school plays 
Lockhart in the state Negro 
football semifinals Saturday 
night after blasting Liberty 
Training school 48-0 at Tiger 
field Friday night.

The game will be played at 
8 p.m. in Lockhart. Tickets 
will be available at the gate 
and will sell for 50 cents and 
$1.

gar Sam Sells scored on a fast 
break. Sutherlin’s jump shot with 
three seconds left handed the Fish 
a 37-34 halftime lead.

Connley, Sutherland and J. C. 
Smith did most of the scoring as 
the Fish rushed to a 61-44 lead 
with 11:41 to play, their biggest 
margin of the game.

Then Holt, Sells, Truitt and Bill 
Bruce started hitting, and Houston 
pulled to 70-72 with 4:30 left when 
Sells made a layup. Here Suther
lin and Connley took charge and 
the Fish held Houston without a 
field goal the rest of the game.

Sutherlin made two charity shots 
and Connley sneaked in for a lay
up. Suthei'lin’s long onehander 
made it 78-72 with 3:10 left. Af
ter this, he made two free shots, 
Connley another layup and Smith 
a set shot with 35 seconds left for 
an 84-74 lead.

FISH (87) fsr. ft. fi. (p.
Smith ................................................. 2
Connley ............................................ 5 13 1 23
Sutherlin ....................................... 410 7 2 27
Collier ............................ 0 1 2 1
Dockery ........................................... 3 3 5 9
Elswick .................... •_................... O 2 5 2
Archer .............................................. 0 0 0 0
Hutto ...............................   2 2 3 6
Williams ............................................ 2 0 3 4
Ewert .................................................. 1 2 5 4

Totals...................................... 24 39 29 87
HOUSTON (77) fg. ft. fi. tp.
Welch .............................................. . 1
Byrd .................................................... 2 0 5 4
Bruce .....................................................3 X 4 7
Sells ........................................................4 1 5 9
Truitt ............................ 4 6 1 14
Holt ........................................................3 7 1 13
Johnson ............................................ 0 0 5 O
Foster .................................................. 2 2 1 6
Hayden ..................................................3 O 5 6
Thompson ..........................................0 7 1 7

Totals ....... 22 33 33 77
Halftime Score: Fish 37, Houston 34. 
Officials: Segrest and Harrison.

CHS Plays Rattlers 
After Tourney Split

After losing out in the second 
round of play in the Bryan Cham
ber of Commerce Invitational 
tourney over the weekend, A&M 
Consolidated meets Navasota to
night in a double header at the 
Tiger gym.

The B game starts at 7, with 
the A game following. CHS closes 
out play before the holidays with 
a pair of games here Thursday 
night with Somerville.

Forward Manuel Garcia and cen
ter Jerry Oden paced the Tigers 
to a 42-36 win over Rockdale Fii- 
day afternoon in the first round.

Boxing Club Meets
An organizational meeting of 

the A&M Boxing club will be held 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday in the little 
gym. Students interested in join
ing should meet then with Herman 
Segrest, the club sponsor.

Wehrman’s Cafe
HOME COOKED FOODS

1009 West 25tli St.
BRYAN

Floyd’s battling Aggies outplayed 
the Tigers. LSU, which had lost 
three straight games, led 33-20 at 
the half. But A&M found the an
swer to the zone defense in a sharp 
passing attack and Brophy’s accu
rate eye.

With Brophy, George Mehaffey 
and Lee Smith hitting key buckets, 
the Aggies closed the gap to five 
points with eight minutes left. But 
the Tigers, hungrier than they have

BOX SCORE
A&M (61) fg. ft. 1>L tl>.
Harvey, g ............... .................... 0 4 2 4
Brophy, f ............... .................... 13 2 4 28
McCrory. g ............ .................... 1 0 3 2
Mehaffey, f . . . . ....................  6 4 3 16
Smith, g .................. . 2 3 2 7
Bilbrey, c ............... .................... 0 0 2 0
Fortenberry, g . . .................... 1 2 3 4
Gattis, c ................. .................... 0 0 0 0
Love, f .................... .................... 0 0 0 0

Totals . . . . . . 23 15 19 61
LSU (73) fg.. ft. l>f. t|».
Sigler, f ................. ....................  1 0 1 2
Rushing, f ............... .................... 1 2 1 4
Belcher, f ............... .................... 0 0 1 0
McNeilly, f ............ .................... 0 0 0 0
Sebastian, g . . . . .................... 0 1 3 1
Holt, c ....................... .................... 4 5 2 13
Magee, g .................. .................... 5 11 3 21
Jones, g .................... ........ 0 0 2 0
Fahey, g ................. .................... 3 2 i 8
Clark, c.................... .................... 10 4 4 24

Totals ... 24 25 18 73
Half: LSU 33-20.
Officials: Mock and Wallers.
FTM—X&M: Smith 3, Harvey, Brophy 2, 
Mehaffey, Fortenberry 2, Love.
LSU: Rushing, Sebastian, Holt 5, Magee 
2.

A&M (53)
Fortenberry .........................  2
Mehaffey ............................................ 3
Love ........................................................3
Brophy .....................................  5
Bilbrey .................................................. 1
McCrory ............................................... 0
Harvey ..................................................3
Smith .....................................................0
Sawyer ..............................................  1
Gattis ...............................  1

fg. fi. fl. tp.

19 15 15 53
fg. ft. fl. tp. 
.6 4 2 16

Totals ....
TULANE (82)
Brennan . . . ..................
Stumph ............................................ 1 0 2 2
Tyner ........................................  4 0 0 8
Murphy ............................................... 2 0 1 4
Wallace ...........................................  4 0 1 8
Nowalskie ......................................2 8 2 12
Woods .............................................. 0 1 1 1
Carvini ............................................ 5 3 4 13
Stoll ........................................................4 2 1 10
Delpit ................................................ 4 0 1 8
Cawthorn ........................................  0 0 1 0

Totals...................................... 32 IS 16 82
Halftime Score: Tulane 42. A&M 19.

‘T’ Association
The “T” association will elect 

officers in a meeting to be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the CE lecture room.

been for three years when they 
had all-American center Bob Pet
tit, iced the game on goals by 
Dick Holt, Ned Clark and Norman 
Magee.

A&M hit 23 of 71 field goals for 
32 per cent, wTiile LSU hit 24 of 
66 attempts for 37 per cent. Clark 
grabbed 28 rebounds to pace LSU 
with a 61 total against 47 for A&M. 
Mehaffey, who scored 16 points, 
had 16 rebounds to 15 for Brophy, 
the former Allen Academy star.

Part-TIME job
available for student 
or undergraduate 
group who wants 
to'make ....

MONEY.

The TIME-LIFE College Bu
reau has a job open for a 
campus subscription repi'e- 
sentative covering this 
School. Available to individ
ual or to business fraternity 
or marketing club. You’ll 
be selling TIME and LIFE, 
the two most popular maga
zines on campuses through
out the country, at Special 
Student Rates- —- about half 
the normal subscription 
price! You need collect no 
cash to make the sale. 
(TIME-LIFE will bill your 
customers after their sub
scriptions have started, pay 
your commissions by mail 
twice monthly.) Represen
tative on big campus made 
$1,800 last year, on small 
campus, $350. If interested, 
write John Webb, TIME- 
LIFE College Bureau, 9 
Rockefeller Plaza, New York 
20, New York. Your reply 
will be held in strictest con
fidence.

Garcia scored 16 points, Oden 12.
Rockdale went on to win the B 

division consolation title.
The Tigers lost their second 

game 45-36 to Spring Branch, the 
eventual B division champion. 
Guard Bubba Engelbrecht pumped 
in 12 points for Consolidated, fol
lowed by Garcia with 11. Garcia 
was chosen on the B division all
tournament team.

Waco won the A division title, 
with Bryan second and Stephen F. 
Austin of Houston the consolation 
bracket winner.

Thursday night, the junior high 
Kittens won two games from Nava
sota junior high in Navasota in 
the Kitten season opener. Con
solidated won the A game 16-15 
and the B game 17-13.

Don Avera led the A team with 
eight points. John Bearrie was 
high man for the B team with six.

FRESHMEN! SOPHS! JUNIORS! 
SENIORS!

Don’t make your family a present of your doctor bills due to 
an accident this Christmas. Don’t run the risk of having to 
leave A. & M. for lack of money spent on YOUR hospital ex
penses. Take a few minutes today to investigate SOUTHLAND 
LIFE’S preferred accident policy. You will have excellent cov
erage at a premium everyone can afford and no one can afford 
to be without.

FOR EXAMPLE, ONE COMBINATION OF COVERAGE:
Up to $1,000.00 for Surgeon, Nurses and Hospital Fees. 
Up to $5,000.00 Annually for Dismemberment or Loss

of Sight.
$1,000.00 for Accidental Death.

Premium $25.90 Annually—$2.26 Monthly 
Bank Deduction.

For Further Information Call Me at 6-8883 or 
:— Fill in the Form Below and Mail to Me Today —

Name ............... ....... ..... ...............................................................................................

Place I Can See You........  ......................... .................... ...................... .........

Date..................... .......................................Time........ ..................................................

A. H. “Heeler” Winder - Agent
SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Box 296 — College Station, Texas 
“Face The Future With Confidence”

-AC <1. C.t.. .1^'
’
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TAKE THE FAST WAY

DALLAS
1 hr. 88 mins.
Lv 7:05 am, 2:15 pm

FT. WORTH
2 hrs. 7 mins.
Lv 7:05 am, 2:15 pm

LUBBOCK
4 hours 

Lv 7:05 am
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